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nda drehu~tion and cona;try of olle portiotn of the t
ii.îiits ()lfice Provinîce Is it fair inoreovcr to

c!~ et 1 hft, Ilocv xvi(Il (1t, îselaîcd expres-
Sils Ci' \esa 1 r , (le coi duet ors pîtU ý,;shi thir1
sent iîncnelts on their own rcýpolnsibil ty %Ve thiik
îlot.

CLdI3L-LAD.
Ouit I w 'at;1 .sin t1i s coln at wild bo de-

lighte 'p iffln nlîea1ý1re to licar tiluat a residlnt
Prs- t -ýah lit 10 o bSýt aiioiid amiîi2st t hein. Thi e
Rev. Mr. 1Piielanl, late tiîrate of Ilrospect, lias becti

upoitcd thlis unt 11tiiga 1< extensive Mission,
'I'lioîgli bus ordiiîary place of rebidenîce wvilI bc at
M\illide. Mrî. lilî wviil also attend ta tie spîî'i-
tuial walnts. of thie CUIIIhc1icq of P1arrshoro. Wéè»lopc
%\-( iiucd tuot tirge uponi the iinbers ofo ur Chutrcli
in th:S liew d1isî ie flic îcccsuy of provîng ilhoir
gratitude to Aùnigl!îy God for tins signîal favour,
by co-operatiiig w ith Mr. Phlclait ta the utnost of

hînîcats, ii i lic promnot ion of our IIloly Religion.
Novis tli tinie f'or the peorlc of' tiiose parts ta

c1uituplete and cect their Churclues, and ta, cotisoli-
datce cMission -which has been just opcned-a
Mission wh'lose progress wve shall watchi with
the deepes. interest. %Ve uruderstand the 11ev. Mr.
W~aIs1î ia:ely ordaînced, is te, succeed Afr. Phelan at, t
p>rospect.

MR. NEWTMAN ON 111S WAY TO ROME.
This Icaii.ed atîd illustrions Convert hýs passed

tlîrougil several towns iii France on his way to
the Eternal City, and hase been cvery wvhere re-
ceivcd wvxth respect aîîd affection Iby bis C,ýtlolic
hrethren. The following is 'Ltu extract of a letter
firm Langres.

IThe presonice of the Ilcv. J1. 1-. -Newmi-an in
our city, lias excited ixot lcss interest than at Paris.
Hijs siînplicity anid niodesty have clharmned evrry
oti, that lias had te happitîess to sec iiin. Our

Veue~ale Bi h~i as received hlmi wSili ail the
c-rdial. affection of a brothier. rorty or fifty of aur
clergy have had the hanonr oi being precntcd to
il in whose eloquence hieretofore made such ail itu-
pression on the sttudent3 of tite fIL-st tmiversity irn
Ewglaiid. The marks of syunpatliy sliewn ta tibs
lcarned writer have p)rovcd the delighr hic
Cathollies expcrience ini reckoning him, amaongst
ilieir brethrex. The anxiety with wlîich they
pre~ss to hear froin bis own lips the progress of the
religions mavenient in' bis native -country shows
tlip; interest which Pruice takes in the regenera-
tuin ofEnla We seemn ta beliold in the persan
Mr. icvun goinzr ta throw himself at the feet of

tie Vicar of Jesus Christ, a Ilerald despatc!ied by
rti,,land ta bring ta Rome the news ofi ber returii
o the Faith af her forefaîhiers. 'May t1!0ose swvcet
topes be o4e dlay realized! Wlit admirable mnr
îrv those Oxtford Con vc, t -, Siirely God lias not
'hosetuii laiti11, instruments tuat are so proper ta
iccoîiplisi t2reat th.ings.

Rex. Mr. Newmnzui is fli;nu~~ !vtc i<eV.
Aînbrose St Jobuti, xx'ho, hiko luîniscli, lias- been ad-
mitted ta Mïitior Orders, and whob is going ta Raine
:0 reçoive tbe pletîitnide of tce Sacred Miuiistry. Mr.
St. John, before his conîversiotn, wvas a Mleiber af
ZClïibtes Collego. and Vicar ofiN'amer. lus second
compaîîian is the 11ev. Roabert Astan Coffin, who,
ithatigh extrcinely votnng, was Canon oi Christ
ilurch anfi Rector of St Mary Magdalen wçhen e
abatîdaîed his brilliant position ta embrace the3Uue
Faith. Mr., Collin returns ta England, Messrs Né*-
man atd St John are gaing ta Besangon from
wlience they wilI pass inta Switzerlar'd on their
nray ta Italy. They intend ta remain for sanie time
at Milan in order ta ac4nire a better knowledge of
lie Italian language, before they proceed ta,
Rame."

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH.-ARRIVAL 0F
THE FRAME.

We intended ta notice last week the arrivai. of
the Frame for the splendid addition ta the Church
of the Glaonos Apastle af Ireland. Natwithstand-
itîg tilt unfavourable state af the wei* er for some
days, the most active exertians have &nimade in
the erectian of this Franie. We hiope before these
lûties go ta press, tlîut it, wilI be finished and a con-
siderable portion of the -%vork boarded in'. We
have aiten had ta record -vitlh pleasure the gaad
dccds of the Truckmen ai Halifax, but their con-
duet on titis occasion exceeds ail praise. *Witli a
gencronls entlîusiani -whirlh relIigin alone coyrdd
inspire, tliey transported ln a fiw- hours fiani the
wharf ta, St. Patrick's Church ail the materials for
this immense Building, ard thereby saved a very
cansiderable surn ta the Chturch funds. TIhey did
this too, at perhaps the busiest mnoment in the
whole seasan, when aur merchants were anxious
ta securc their services at any price. May the
Great (.id for whose glory they have labotif-
eà, reward thetu 'with every spiritual and temporal.


